bli 8^ln.e? sinapisms to the epigastric region, followed by a in C-r wifcl'out any beneficial results. Dr. Dougall at his rnornexp or(lered alkaline drauglits to be given, believing that es81v? acidity of the stomach was the cause : several doses were eQ without any beneficial result.
call'V evening, acute dysentery set in, the patient being ed to tho stool from 10 to 14 times during the A change was apparent after the first adoption of this plan of treatment, the patient steadily improved, and is now nearly well.
The anterior surface of the tibia had been so much injured that a sequestrum of bone (7 inches long by ? inch wide) wag removed. The wound which originally was 9 inches long has now healed up to a size of 6 inches and is rapidly contracting-A point of particular interest in this case is that so long as only the carbolized oil was used the stench from the sloughing tissues was most intolerable, and the patient was in a low hectic condition. But so soon as the limb was imbedded in the dry earth no smell whatever was perceptible, the character of the wound changed at once for the better, and the patient rallied from that time. The ointment was thickly smeared over the parts with a cotton swab, over this some clean cotton wool was applied, especially between the fingers, and the whole was enveloped in a tender plantain leaf and bandaged. This was done morning and evening only, and the result is very satisfactory.
